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HOUSTON (AP)-Thc president of Southern 
:N1ethodist University said Wednes<lly Rice University 
should admit Negroes and charge tuition if it intends 
to be a university of the first class. 

Dr. \'Villis Tate testified before a civil district 
court jur)r hearing l plea that Rice trustees be .1uthor
i7ed to enroll Negro students and to charge tuition. 

Tate said Rice is the only "substantial uniYer
sity" he knows of not charging tuition or adn1itting 
students regardless of race. 

The Rice trustees have asked the court for new 
interpretations of two p'1ragraphs in a document in 
which William Marsh Rice founded the University 
in 1891. 

NEW ANGELS - Named to the Angel Flight ofter 
w1nn1ng out in tryouts and practice sessions ore left, 
Penny Howell, Lubbock freshman; Sharon Wood, 
Houston freshman; Barbara Birmingham, Dallas 

freshn1on; Shannon Reynolds, Dallas sophomore; 
Jane Bozeman, Pecos iunior; Kay Turner, Lubbock 
sophomore; Patti Perkins, Sweetwater freshman; and 
not shown, Paula Henson, Sanderson sophomore. 

The school's lawyers are trying to show that Rice 
intended the school to be tea university of the highest 
order" and co11vince the jury a first class univerc;ity 
should not discriminate. 

ostin 
Visits by Alberl Fay, Republican 

national committeeman from Te"
as, and Sen. Carl Curtis of Neb
raska will highlight Tech Young 
Republican meetings toclay and to
night. 

A reception !01· Fay is set from 
4 :30 to 5 30 in room 206 of the 
Tech Union. Both students and 
faculty are in,1ted to the come
and-go affair. 

Fay, a graduate of Yale v.'ith a 
B.S. in geology, is p1esently a 
Houston businessman. In 1962 he 
was the Republican candidate for 
land commissioner. 

('URTIS TO SPF...AK 
Senator Cui tis ''ill speak at the 

anr1ual Lincoln Day Dinner at 8 
p.m. in the Pioneer Hotel Ball-

oun 

Two 
room. The dinne1· is being co-spon
sored this ) ear \Vi th the Lubbock 
County Republican Patty 

Curtis has been a n1emhe1 of 
Congress since 1939 He I() present
ly sen·1ng his second term in the 
United States Senate. He is a 
member of the Senate Rules Com
mittee, the Senate Finance Com
mittee, the Gove1nment Operations 
O>mmittee, the Senate Joint ,\ton1-
ic Energy Committee. and the Sen
ate Space Con1mittee. 

ON RULES (.'01\L\IJ'l'-TEE 

01 cu1Tent interest 1s the fact 
that Curtis as a member of the 
Senate Rules Commit tee is p1 cs-

Ruby's Lawyers Argue 
For Change Of Venue 

DALLAS CAP I - Jack Rub) 's 
defense chief charged Wednesday 
there i.,; \Vhat he calle<l a high-level 
Dallas plot to depri\ c Rub::i of a 
fair murder tdal but a federal 
attorney testified la te1 it \\'Ould 
be possible to hnd an i1npartial 
jury here. 

i\Ielvin Belli macle the charge 
in exan1ining Sam R. Bloom, head 
oi a pubJic relations firm helping 
the juclge in the case. I le said he 
thought Bloom's agency \\•as pa1 t 
of a plot by the D:.illus "oligarchy," 
a term used often by the defense. 

Bloom testified he had \'Olun
teered to assist 1 he judge in ar
ranging press facilities for news 
coverage of the Ruby trinl as a 
public service. He said no one 

had asked him to do it and he 
had not discussed his \Vork \Vi1h 
an) body but the judge ancl the 
press. 

Attorneys' temp•'l'S blazed out in 
a de hale O\ er admi:;sion of papP-1 s 
b1 ought to court by Bloom on 
orders of the defense. Finally ad
mitted, the papers turni.;d out to 
be I et t er s bet\\ een the Bloom 
agency and ne\\S orgunizntions 
about facilities for tlial co\eragc. 

U.S. Dist. Atiy. Barefoot San
ders f ollov.:ed Bloom to the stnncl 
in the third day vl the defense's 
effort to \Vin a t1 ans!er of Ruby's 
triaJ. 

He told Both Belli ancl Dist. 
Atty. Hem-y Wade he thought a 
fair jw-y possibly could be found. 

. -Stoff Photo Segregated schools, they say, cannot attract fed
eral researcl1 funds. They maintain the school faces 
a deficit if they cannot charge tuition. 

The jury of five women and seven men includes 
two Negroes. 

nests 
Chief opposition to the trustees comes from t'\VO 

former Rice students, Joh11 Coffee and Val Billups 
of Houston, who filed an intervening petition in 
the case. 

ent ly dealing ~·ith the inYes tiga
tion of the Bobby Baker aflai1·. 

Lawyer Joe Reynolds, representing Coffee and 
Billups, told the jury Tuesday this is not "an integra-. ,, 
t1on case. 

Tickets for the dinner are $3 a 
plate. They may be purchased by 
calling Shitley A lien, Ext. 3323, 
Sandra Wireman, Ext. 4316, or 
flarold Hickman, Ext. 3311. 

\'V'hen \V1lliam Rice endowed the school, Reyn
olds said, he wrote an indenture making the c;chool 
free and for the improvement of "white" residents 
of Texas. 

- Second Largest-

A & M Will Get _Atom Smasher 
AUSTIN (AP)-Earl Rudder, pres

ident of A&l\.-1 U niversit)', announced 
\V' ednes<lly the approval of a $3 million 
grant from the Atomic Energy Commis
sion to build the second largest "atom 
s1nasher" in the United States. 

Gov. John Connally said the an
nouncement is ((one of the most signifi
cant in Texas this year. It will l~ad to 
stepc; in scientific developments beyond 
anything which has occ. urred." 

CO:\IPLETED I~ ~66 
The cyclotron, scheduled for comple

tion in 1966, is a 400-ton magnet, mea
suring 8 8 inches across the pole face. 
Bc.1ms of charged particles will be direct
ed by numerous small mag11ets around the 
electrical field created b)' the larger elec
tromagnet. When accelerated the charged 
particles will reach speeds high enough 
to fling them into a chamber where they 
strike targets. 

The C) clotron will be used mainly 
for basic research. 

The $6 million project will also re
ceive $1 million f r om the Robert A. 

\\f cl ch foundation and A&M will provide 
$2 million. 

GETS TOP SCIENTISTS 
A&M has already secured several top 

scientists. Sterling Ev.1ns, board ch:iir1nan, 
said ((some of the brightest men in Atner
ica" will operate the cyclotron. Prepara
tio11 for construction of the machine has 
been underway for two ycar.s. 

Congressmen Olin Teague of College 
Station and Albert Thon1as of Houston 
:tnd the A&:tv1 board \vere praised by Gov. 
Connally for their cf for ts to obtain the 
grant. 

SOLO T LALrilS CtlN JAI.I.Y 
Evans praised ConnaJly for creating 

a favorable climate in Texas for higher 
education. <<He, n1ore than any go' ernor 
in my time, has been sponsoring educa
tion and pointing out its significance in 
our lives," Ev,1ns said. 

The cyclotron \\l'ill be one of five in 
the U.S., the largest in the South and :is 
powerful as one at the University of Cal-
ifornia. 
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Peace Corps Exams Set 
Peace Corps placement tests \vill be gi,·en at Tech Satur

day, Dr Sterling Fuller announced. 
Dr. Fuller, professor of government at Tech and Peace 

Corps liaison on the campus, said the married couples are 
eligible if both can serve and ha\ e no dependent children. 

Currently there are more than 7 000 P eace Corps 'olunteers 
\\'ith approximately 300 \arious skill~ at \\'Ork in 46 different 
countries. 

'fhe tests \viii be ndministered at 2 p.m. in the Social Science 
Bldg., room 217. Interested persons may contact Dr. Fuller, 
exten:.ion 3129, for additional information. 

2908 
AVENUE N 

CALL 
SH 4-6048 

909 
COLLEGE 
AVENUE 

CALL 
PO 2-8362 

BRIGHT ... FEEL RIGHT WHEN CLEANED 

BY 'OLE McDONALD'S SPECIAL 

DRY CLEANING PROCESS. 

13, 1964 

German Editor 

oetze 0 
Rolf Goetze. a V\.'est German eel- lin books, files, documents. ne\\'S

itor and author, \\'ill speak to the paper clippings and old a nd mod
Noon Forum today on "Berlin- ern photographs. 
Partner of the Free \Vol'ld." Goetze y,·as drafted into the Ger-

l 
Goetze, \\'ho is \\'ith the i\meri- man army in 1941 and \\'as captur

can-sponsored R.l.A.S., Radio In ed in France in 1944. He spent t\vo 
the American Sector, is a native of ~ears in 'arious \var camps in the 
Berlin. He \Vill illustrate his talk United States. before his release 
'"'ith color slides. to Germany in 1946. 

The lecture, sp0nsored by Tech 
Un:on's International Interest com
mit tee, '''ill follo\v a lunch.eon in 
l the i\1esa Room of the Tech Union. 
Students may sign up for the 
luncheon be1ore 10 a.m. today 
at the Of'\\Sstand In the Union 
Building. ThP price for the lunch
eon is 76 cents. 

He \Vas assigned as a lecturel' by 
the Federal Press Office ot the 
Bonn go\ernment. Since then he 
has tow·ed the United Ar<tb Re
public and Africa to talk to thou
sands of ,\fncans and Europeans 
about Berlin and Germany :since 
V\.'orld \Var II. In 1962 he lecture<l 
extensively in the U.S. 

Goetze \\'ill s p e a k qt 3 p.m. 
today to Tech students in room 
202 of the Social Science Bldg. 

0 

ROLF GOETZE 

'OLE McDONALD CLEANERS 
909 College Avenue 

Goetze, the descendant of an old 
German tamily, \\'as born in Bel'lin 
in 1921. He is descended from the 
Huguenots, immigrants from 
Fl'ance \\'ho Y.'ent to Berlin as 
Protestant refugees at the end of 
the 17th Century. 

Goetze is considered an e:\.-pert 
on Berhn s c 1ltural and political 
h1::,t.ory. He established an out
standing private collection of Ber-

Raider Roundup 

J\notl1er Convenience From 

t Ii e 11 e iv 

EL 
TOREADOR 

~ 

''Decorated Tecli .St3·le for Tecli Strldents.'' 
Open daily fc>r ) our 110(>11 111eal '' itl1-

--

S1\J\IE DELICIOUS 

FOOD 

2 con"·e11ic11t servi11«Y li11es 

2 se1>aratc <lininir areas NO WAITING 

Also opc11 S UN DA '~rith conti11t1011s service 

TO\\."Yl 

& 
Country Shopp-in~ Ct•nter 

11 :00 TO 8:00 
For partie!-i of 40 

or n1ore - hreakfa~t or dinnt•r -
Call :\fgr. for re ... ervation.., PO 2-1421 

< \II mr. .. llni:s and 'J>i ~i.il f'H•nt 11n
noun1·1·nwnh tor the 1•alendar mu't bl' r1~ 

porkd to THE 0 \II \ TORI• \l>OR h~ 1 
p.m. un tlw din prPl'<-1.llnt: publkatlon . l hi' 
<'llll'nl.111.r "Ill he r, ~ularl~ publl-h1·d on 
Tut'sila} unll 'I hur,.l.la) momlnt:' on!} .) 

TIIC.:J{SDAY 
Noon Sigma Delta Chi- ;\cti\ e 

member luncheon in the Tech 
Union. 

5 p.m BSC> Election of ne\v 
of ficcrs and Kenneth I-Iobb:-., 
loca l la\vy<>r. ''ill speak--'fech 
U uion, .l\l<?sa H.oom. 

5 : 15 p m Chris tian Science Or-
ganization - 1203 College, 
room 201 . 

7 p.m. Tech Forensic 
Speech Tournament 
Auditorium. 

Union 
Aggie 

8 p.m.-Socicty for the \chance
n1r>nt of l\Ianagement- i\rchi
tectu1 e Bldg., room 101- 'falk 
by Dr. V. P. Luchsinger. 

F R JllA\' 
Noon Friday Noon Forum-A 

chscuss1on of the Cinema So
ciet) Film, "The Seventh Seal" 
\vith Dr. George Ross Roy, 
professor of Engli"h, as speak
er 1'ech Union, l\Ies,1 Room. 

-! p.m. "1'he Last Bridge" -
·rech Union. Coronado Room. 

7 p m. Pre-Med Club - 1'om 
Cannon, ci~1ef juv0nile proba
tion ot ficel' for Lubbock Coun
ty, \\'Ill speak - Chenustry 
Bldg., 1 oom C-2. 

7 :45 p.m.-P1 e-La\v Club-:rvlike 
Knuths, IJ u b bo ck attorney, 
\Vill speak-Tech Union, room 
205 

8 p.m.-Camma Phi Beta-Sigma 
Nu Valentine Dance-Tech 
Union Ballroon1 

7 :30 p.m Phi Kappa Psi cos
tume dance- Palm Room. 

SAT.'RDAY 
7 :30 p m . ,\rnoJd ~\ ir Society 

initiation and dinner Reese 
,\ir Force Bctse 

8 pm. Phi GanHna Delta dance 
- l{C Hall. 

8 p m. Army ROTC Ball Tech 
Union BalJroom. 

9 p.m - Pi Beta Phi slumber 
part) - lodge. 

Sll~i.)AY 

5 :30 p.m. Initiation of Theta 
Sigma Phi men1bers-Journal-
1sm Bldg., Conference Room. 

* * * 
< Ol RTE~Y Of< ... 

Bf~O\\"N'~ \ AHSJTV 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

PO 2-4828 2307 Broadway 

Moderns' GREAT PERFORMERS 

BE MY 
j\T <lt ll I. e • 

SCl)'S lt 

Let College help 

you say it wi 

the best Flowers. 

140 I College 

VALENTINE 
lJcst 1ui tit Floive1·s 

PO 5-9329 

CO LEGE FLO E s 

- SALE -
KEEPS GOING GREAT. BIG SAVINGS ON ALL 1964 CHEVYS . 

- See Modern and Save -

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY 

19th & Texas . . . . • • . . . . Phone SH 7-3211 
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Dear Editor: Dear Editor: 
\\'hen I finished the article from Do you remember the Texas-

The Daily Texan, I \\as extremely Texas A&M football game last 
disgusted \Vit h l\1r. Denton's in-
terpretation of the South Plains, Thanksgi\ ing? If you do, you \\ill 
Lubbock, and Texas Tech. It dis- recall ho\\' the poor Aggies cried 
appoints me th<lt a person from and criert on theil' mother's apron 
"this area \\OU!d \\Tite such a stilt - strings because of a "supposedly" 
ed description 01 his home to\\ n \\. rong call by an official, \\'hich 
and its peoplP. 

may ha\ e cost the Aggies the 
It is my 01>inion that :\Ir. Df'n-

ton " 'as insinc•(•re in hi.., a rfi(·le and game. 
that he is t•xtrt·tut·ly jt•alous of the Aftf'r reading a r<'print of the 
spirit of Te,as T(•c·h. Being fron1 letter printed in The Daily ·re•.an, 
I .ubho<'k, h e rnu~t ha\ :e att('nded 
at le:l..,t ..,orne of the: ba..,ketball 
gan1es of Tt•c·h and "l't•n tbe tre
mendous "Pirit sho\\·n b) Tc(·h ... an ... 
-e\·en in lo..,ing ... ea:-.ons. 

I denote a touch of irony. It ..,ee111s 

as if th<> Texas student is crying 

on his mother's apron strings just 
like the t~·pi<:al 1\g"it•. This just 

degenerate the school spirit at 
'fe'<as is becoming The Texas' 
student seems to be unaware ol 
\Vhat school spint is This is a 
definite sign of lack of pride 1n " 
.school 

\\'e, the majority of ;,tuclent<:. at 
TE><'h, are proud ol our basketball 
tt•am. \\ e c;u1>port our team, not 
\\'it h ntob 'iolence, but '><'hool 
s1>irit. Thf'rf' are i.ome .,tudc•nf.., 
\\ho thro\\! ic·e ( thi., should be 
stopped by having the -.tu<l<·nt 
body <'Ondemn it) but they are in 
the n1moritv. 

And finally, Tech rcceh·ed \h<' 
Sportsman.::h1p A\\'ard becau~e it 
ea1·ned it, not because of politics. 
It earned the trophy because of 
its sport!'manlike actions at foot
ball games. 

His article, in m) opinion, is an 
attempt to get the students 01 
Texas Unh ersity to shO\\' some 
anin1osity tO\\'a1·d Tech in the 
forthcoming game in 1\ustin Sat
urday, and to make the students 
shO\\' son1e ~pil'i t in t qis game 

sPems to show tha.t the T.,xa'> 
student <loP!>n't kno\v l:O\\' to \\.'in 
\\'ith honor or losc> \\it h dignity. 

And another fa<:t to note is ho\v 
Respectful Jy, 
Curtis $\\ inson 

;:::==============---~~-=-=================-==::~-::.......:.;- ==:==:==~, 

1\rlr. Denton is jealous because 
the students of the Uni\ ersity of 
Texas are not inspired in \\'inning 
seasons \\'ith the spirit Tech has in 
losing seasons. 

;)I r . Denton must fepl that the 
students of Texn~ Univt•rsit.r n1ust 
be "riled" up by a stilted opinion 
Of Texas Tech fiO shO\\' any spirit 
for a lo..,ing t<."an1-thus he \\rote 
hi-. artiele of Ff'b. 6. It is really 
t oo bad that somt•one rnu ... t de
grade hi.. hom e to\\'n for a little 1 
spirit fron1 his rPndt>r .... 

Ho\\e\ er, ::\Tr. Denton has yet to 
realize the effects of his a1·ticle. It 
m1y boost the spil'it of the Uni
\ersity of 'Texas nn<l <'ause the 
students anrl or r>lt1;> C'rs to start a 
fight as in the 'fexas-Tc~os i\&!\1 
game last year. 

But abo his nr ticle \viii make 
the baskr>l bu II pla) e1·:s ot ·rech go 
dO\\'n to 'f1>Xas \\1th a gr11dge on 
their shoulders because of l\1r. 
Denton, Lubbock 1 esitlent. This 
grudge \\ 111 creci te a great desire 
for Tech's basketball players to 
beat the hell out of the Uni\ ersity 
of Texas, and thus shO\\' :i\Ir. Den
ton \\hat Texas ·rech thinks of his 
article. 

Lan·y Hillin 

Editor . ___ Gayle Machen 

Managing Editor 
Carolene English 

Asst. Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Asst. News Editor 

Feature Editor 

Fine Arts Editor 

Carrie Chaney 

Bronson Hovard 

Preston Maynard 

Mike Read 

Lone Crockett 

Sports Editor Mike Y./all 

The Ongi_nol and Only 

OF LUBBOCK 

HAIRFASHION SALON 

PO 5-5036 or PO 3-5411 
1408 Ave Q 

Parking and Entrance 1n Rear 

Coach Says 'Thanks' 
Gene Gib<,on, Red Raider ba-.ketball coa<·h, c;aid he \\'a'I' 

doubly proud \Vednc-.day - proud of the c·agt': tearn and proud 
or the Texa<, TPch student bodJ. 

' 
Gibson said he ,,:anted to <'ongratulate TE><·h c;tudeutc; on 

tht>ir fin<' attitude and <,upport of thf' Raider s<111acl. Al"-0 he ex
h·nd<•cl hi., appre<·iation for th(' rt-..,peC't and rt'"I"'"~<~ -.tudt>nt ... 
ga\ e hin1 at the Tt>ch-Texa<> A~\ '\J gan1e 'ftu••ala.) ni~· ht \\'hen 
<Hbc,on steppt>d to thP microphont- uncl a..,k<·d Tt•C'h ... an-. to '1to1' 
thro\\ ing dc•bris onto tht> C'ourt. 

A~ ('ont·h Gib ... on n1a<lt> hi-. a ppf'al to the <'J'(H\'d, nppla u~e 
thundt .. r.-d through the coli..,f un1 and no mo rt· litlt·r appt>art>tl on 
tht• c·ourt. 

It's C'OtnmPndable that Tec>h stu,lt·nts rf'ac·t•·cl \\ ith maturity 
to Gib..,on':... rf•que ... t. Let's hope Tee hc;ans r Pnlt·mber jn fnturt- 1

0
-:; 

gamt•s not to littc.>r thP c·ourt. ! 

A 

. 

-Ga) It• :\lac·h1•n 
Ellitur 

- -

College C l eane r s 
24.26 14th PO 5-8~144 

across froni W eelu If all 

Student Charge Accounts W clcomed 

30% DISCOUNT ON DRY CLEANING 

ONE DAY LAUNDRY SE'RVICE 
. 

Copy Editors Cecil Green, 
Celeste Hardy, Pam Best, 

Liz Lyne, Tommy Seay 
WHERE ARE YOU GOING THIS VOCATION ? \ 

Head Photographer 
Ced Wayne Moore 

Asst. Photogrophers 
Vernon Smith, Sarge Klinger, 

Fred Allyn Harrison, 
Larry Joe Courlriey 

Advertising Manager 
Jim Davidson 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUXEDOS 

• Pa rty Nove lties 
• Make-up-Masks 
• Wigs - Mustaches 
2422 Broadway - PO 3-2388 
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Young scientists and engineers 11going f'faces" investi· 
gate a variety of challenging engineering avenues 
before selecting one best suited to their goals. And 
they look for a professional climate with lots of 1nd1· 
vidual recognition and advancement opportunity. If 
you are charting your career along this course, let 
Ling-Temco·Vought be your guide. 
As one of the nation's most versatile contributors to 
the aerospace, military electronics and con1munica
tions sciences, LTV can offer you a personalized route 
to an exciting and rewarding future 1n such areas as 
aerodynamics • avionics and instrumentation • 
operations analysis • dynamics • systems design • 
servomechanisms • stress analysis • propulsion • 

campus i n t e rviews 

FEBRUARY 19 & 20 

communications design • reliability/matntatnabllity 
engineering • reconnaissance systems • amplifier and 
computer systems • microwave components design • 
electromagnetic interference control • electronic sys· 
terns analysis • telemetry and tracking • trajectory 
analysis • manufacturing r&d • industrial engineering 
• technical administration • • • plus many others. 
For a closer look at the numerous career directions 
available with Ling-Temco-Vought, ask your Placement 
Office for our brochure describing LTV projects and 
products, then schedule an appointment with our 
representative. Or write College Relations Office, Ling
Temco-Vought, Inc., P. 0. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Texas. 
Ling-Temco·VQµght Is an equal opport1,1nity employer. 

• 

lb?~ DIVI:,,.,, .. AND SUBSIDIARIES: CHANCE VOUGHT CORP. I CONTINENTAL ELECTRONICS & MANUFACTURING COMPANY/ LINO M~ I LINC ELECTRONIC! 
LTV MICHIGAN I LTV RESEARCH CENTER ALTEC LANSING I TEMCO ELECTRONICS & MISSILES COMPAN D FRIEDRICH INCORPORATED U t I SITY LOUDSPEAKERS 

-
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Cuban Refugees Study 
KEYBOARD 

11\'TRAllf U RAI.1 
J\'ETr1S Under Loans At Tech 

WANDERINfrs 
Entries opened Tuesday for 

eight intramural sports. The 
sports are golf, tennis, handball, 
\Olleyball, cross country run, 
softball, slow-pitch sot tbaJl and 
track and field. 

Dagoberto Garces and Cosme 
Roiiriguez, Tech sophomores enrol
led for the spring semester. are 
among the approximately 2,400 
Cuban refugees from the Castro 
regime who are attending 219 Uni
ted C)tates colleges and uni\'ersi
ties on Joans 1 rom the U S Office 
of Education. 

Orchestra 
Plans Trip 

To Mexico 
?vlexico's Na1 ional ·Institute of 

Fine Arts has invited Tcch's S}m
phony Orch<:'Stra to play three con
certs ln fvlexico clu1 ing March The 
orchestra is presenting a benefit 
concert today to rai::;e money for 
this trip. 

Paul Ells\\ orth and Robert Hum
iston of the 'fech music depart
ment \\'111 direct the program. 
Soloists \VIII be Virginia Kellogg, 
\iolinist, and 'fhomas !\lastroianni, 
pianist, members of the music de
partment faculty. 

Scheduled on the program are 
Schubert's "Symphon} No. 8," and 
"The Unt1n1shecl Symphony," 
Franck's ''Variations S} mphoni
ques," Faure's "Masques at Ber
gamasques," Saint-Saens' "Intro
duction and Rondo Capriccioso," 
and Bizet's "L'Arle:sienne Suite N. 
2." 

The concert is set tor 8 .15 p.m. 
in the Monterey Hlgh School Aud
itorium. Tickets, on sale at the 
music department, are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents tor students. 

Dames 
Din1ier 

Slate 
Da1ice 

Tech Dames ,,·1Jl hold tJ1eir an
nual dinner dance anll S\veetheart 
coronation at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Holiday Inn East. 

Five \\ on1en competing for the 
title of $\\ eetheart include Jellean 
Cook, Margaret !VlcCray, Bobbie 
Sue Joli~, Merlene Chaudoin and 
Sunny V:aughn. 

Last year's S\Veetheart, Mrs. 
Jerry Houchin. \\'ill crO\\'n the \Vin
ner. The Sharps \Viii provide the 
music. 

As the band plays "Let Me Call 
You S\veetheal't," a pin anrl a bou
quet ot 1·ed roses \\ill be presented 
to the \Vinner. 

'Ff{\' D .E "JJ<:s Rl'l\IORS 
D1\LLr\S C.AP)-Coach llayden 

The program provides loans at 
3 percent accrued interest and al
lo\vs repayment over a 10-year T he first Teehsan off the plane 
period, beginning a year after full- from Dallas Saturday after the 
time college training has been com- Raiders' v.'in o\ er SMU \Vas Gene 
pleted. Kenney, Tech choir director. The 

Rodriguez is recei\ ing his first last one off was another Gene, this 
loan and Garces has received a one of the Gibson clan. Both got 
loan for each semester since com- cheers from the Saddle Tramps 
ing to Tech. and other Te ch lx>osters \Vho 

Tech "as allocated $777 f 01· its lined the fence at the ai1 port. And 
t\vo Cuban students thIS semester, both have at least one thing in 
according to Tom Sto\ e1, assist-1 common-a goo<l judgment of tal
ant dean of student hre Since Tech 1 ent. 
joined the program it has loaned a • • • 
total of $4,000, Stover reported. Junior Harold Denney, Tech's 

The student obtains his loan stahva1t post man on the basket
from the participating college or ball court, \\"OUld liked to ha\e 
university, but repa)S it directly to joined the forces of both Genes. 
the Office of Education The Office At Amarillo High Denney \\as 
of Education, a branch ot the De- president of the .\HS choii·, pacing 
partment of Health, Education and the Sandies in District 3-Ai\A.A 
\Velfare, has made available loans cage warfare at the same time. 
of more th an $944,000 for the Kenney could ha\'e used D<>nney 
Cuban refugees in this countr) in the bass section of the Tech 

Approximate]} 600 of the stu- Choir, and the tall junior v.·as good 
dents are borrO\\ ing for the first enough to make the 42-voice or
time, bringing to 3,300 the number ganization Cone of the best in the 
"'·ho have borro" eel an .estimated nation). Gibson \\'anted Denney, 
$,1.150.000 since the program got too, enough to give him a four
unde1.,.,·ay in the spnng semester 01 year full scholarship as a member 
1961 of the Raider cage squad. 

Since many students ha\'e re
quPsted help more than once, the 
total number ot loans approxi
mated 10,000 at an a\ erage ot 
$400 a loan 1\-Iaximum loan per
mitted for one semester is $500 
and for a school year. $1.000. 

AWS Begins 
Officer Filing 

Sophomore and ju1uor girls inter
ested in holding executive offices 
in the Association of Women Stu- J 

dents for the 1964-65 school vear 
may file "Indication of Inte;est" 1 

sheets in the Dean of Women's of
fice. Deadline for filing is Feb. 18. 

ft • • 

Unfortunatf'ly, Harold dicln't 
have time for both ha:sketball an<l 
choir I both take a lot of time and 
hard \\·ork I. But Kenney still 
\Vatches Denney \\ ith a lot of in
terest during a Tech basketball 
affair. The choir-Gene coaches the 
Amarillo product from a vantage 
point on the front rO\V of the Court 
Jester congregation <he's that guy 

out of uniform \Vith 'the black 
ho1n-rimmed glasses) \•;hile the 
other Gene does 111s coaching from 
the opposite end of the court. 

• • • 
Both (it>nes have gained na-

tional acclarm Gibson's efforts have 
gone as far as the NCAA regional 
basketball pla¥offs. Kenne) 's pro\v
ess \.vill be demonstrated \vhen his 
Tech Choir n1akes a couple of ap
pearances at the Ne\\' York \Vorld's 
Fair in May on in\ itation from 
the Fair's fine arts committee. 

If the Raiders \'in the S\VC 
cage title-, both Genes \\ill he sat
isfied. 

Entries close in all events ex
cept the cross country run and 
track and field Feb. 25 The en
trants in the cross country run 
must have their entries in by 
Feb. 29 and the t1 ack and field 
entt les must be in on or before. 
April 21. 

Inforn1ation may be obtained 
from Edsel Buchanan, director 
of intramurals, at his office in 
the Intramural G} n1 or b} phon
ing e ·t. 3113. 

B(}(J(/A,.061/f/laJef 
a! Luhbock, Tax .. 

-

Tower of P izza 
Biggest Variety of Pizzas in Town 
Including other fine Italian dishes 

- OPEN -
• 

11 :00 - 2:00 and 5:00 - 2:00 
Sunday 5:00 - 1 :00 

Right across from Bledsoe Holl 

1003 College We Deliver PO 3-3393 

A slate of officel' candidates
one nominee for each office-\vill 
be selected b) the A WS nominat
ing committee f1 om entry sheets. 
Girls also can be nominated from 
the floor at the Feb. 18 meeting, 
according to Carolyn Wood .. A \.\'S 
president. 

Hazel Hale is chairman of the 
nominating committee. 

Spring 

iri·idescent tones 

TECH 
ADS 

T~·plni: \\'anted. BB\ dc>i:r~ .• • ~Int l!ltlcal, 
lf"l:'al and Pl\tent experlrnrl'. S \\' G·90.~0. 

r;n>IOll:': l;'\.pl'rl!'OCl'd, TIH ;J'I, l<'rm pr.per 
!ind re,P.ftrrh p11p1·r. I ast 11rn Ice. :\Int, 
\lr:\lllhan, 1112 A' e. T., PO 3·7f;20. 

1 
f 

l~ith an • air of 

natural sho11lcler 

assurance ll 

j 
• 

( 

I ... 
Fry of Southern Methodi ·t \Vas Start the eme .. tr.r out r li:ht. Subscribe to 

:s 1 UlA Fort \\'l)rfh Star Telr..i;rarn. Por Im-

The man who 
recognizes the 
essential rightness 
of the natural 
shoulder suit knows 
authentic tailoring 
is a perfect fo1 I for the 
whited, brightened 

~ 
~· 

busy Tuesday cliscounting a rumor mediate delhery dial a 4-128Z. 

that he feared might hurt his re-
cruihng if left to run. He \\'as Gllnl1'1' room ror OOl'l or t\\I) ho)s, Jhdrll:'l'r

at-0r, hot platf', ample> -.tomrf' 'l'a& 2405 
backed by the South\Ve~t Confer- Mam. Po 2-1836. 

ence. The report \\'HS that SIV1U 
had been put on probation !or vio· 
lat1ng the 1 ulcs. Fry found this 
\\ ord had hobbed up a1nong boys 
he \Vas .seeking to 1 ccru1 t. 

UNIVERSITY 
CLE 1\ Ell.S 
& L1\.UNDRY 

For 

Fast 

Co1nplete 

Se.rvice 

31'cl <loor 
behind 'fech 
1>1 ug 

:l412B l\latn 

'~=================== 

Room' for Tc<·h 'lc>n. T\\O hlo('k!'I from 
ca1npu.,, Bill"' r'alcl. , 2J.OO per month. 
!:>\\ 9-9111 or PO :J-7 I I 7. 

E,pc.-rl1·nrNI .,,.anhtrc-ss - 1'1'\\ c·lothl'~, al
t.•rntloni., f<'Pllir \\Ock. J u ... t ""n 11'1', rl'a
.,onablo prl<'l'!I. .'\Ir,!!. Itobert ( 'IU'r, !S\\' ()-
111 i. 

Room ancl l.>011rd - fi."i.00. T\\11 m1\l\l~ J>f'r 
cla), Unt·n" furnl~hc·d. Al~o rooms rt·utcd 
J>t"J•llrt\lf'h, S\\ :)-f) IO.'). 

Ohrdlt"1tl't1 ' fralnlni: (In~~ for ..,hf'Jlhf'rclot 
uUer .. cl h} Luhhm k (,, rruan ..,llf'Ph<'rtl Dolt' 
< lul' - for "'"'I>lwrd'! onl) - !ltllrilni: 
\\1•dm·siJA), I ~hruan l:!, 7.30 1•.t11., 12 
"'"'k cuur r, l)l:l.00, Ag.::lo l'a\lllon on 
c am11us. 

T\"J>J (,: 'I ilf"mf"!I, th• l~, resenrd1 J•:lr>t'r , 
15llt 10th, "\\' 6-456~, .\fn. ~If'( ulloui:h . 

I on "'\l.f - I.II r n1•\\ "mlth·< tol'on11 
manunl 1111rtnhlt• t.) 1•cnrltl'r, <1aln 1e-b1 st 
b) ''H • ..,\\ ~-1>8?0, 

I II 1clcnr) upnrl 11u nl n1 ur f1~h. l urnhhrd, 

•arpf't, 1>:i, bill~ paid. l nr1•ort. 30Z• 22nt.l. 
r•o 3·10<H. 

l u~I. nr• uml" t) ping uf all kind~ b~ c·x

fH'r11"'1•d !>• cr,.tnr). ltCD•nn!lhh1 rat~. 

1 " . 0-1·1~.; • .!:.t1.1 5tth. 

i 
:\l,\TH Tl TOR. C t·rtllit•d •'XJ~rlenrllcl I00.1'11-

"r. I ull time> tutorltu: b) 8J'l'ointn1n1t, I s" :l-.!63~-

1964 fabric color. 
For your choosing we 
offer 
New Blue, 
Bronze, 
Burnt Olive and 
Pewter shades 
in crisp, luxurious 
wrth side vents and beltless 
trousers. $79.95 

Regulars and Longs 

• 

LISTEN TO THE COLLEGE CORNER KSEL SHOW 
9.9~30 TON IGHT FOR LATEST SKI REPORTS. 

S & Q Oothiers 

(~ 
• 

.. <t!nlltgt <trnrtttr 
~ 

·----'~ <.c.c .. "•"111"'~ ........ 'C,,I" • •• ,.~ • •• ,,,.~-· .. ~~ .. ~~.~~.~~.~J 

1112 Broadway .•• Downtown 

-


